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3CIaims, 

The inyention relatesto a container,as de 
SCribedinthe preSentspecificationandiustrated 
in the aCCOmpanying drawing which form part 
Of the Same? - * 

TheinVention consists essentialy of thenovel 
featUres of Construction pointed out broadlyand 
Specificaly,in the claimsfor novelty folowing 
a deSCription Containing an explanation in de 
tail of an acceptableform of theinvention? 
The objects of the invention are.to cut up 

blanks t0 form Containers in such a,Way that 
the Waste of materialwhichordinariytakesplace 
Will be materialy reduced and the amount of 
materialutilizedin makingthe Container wibe 
COnSiderablyleSSthanthatusedforthe ordinary 
box Construction,Sothatnot only wilthere be 
SaVingin the material but alsoin theassembly; 
to deviseacontainerthatmaybeadaptedforal 
SOrts of purposessuchas forthe transportation 
0f Ciothing,Cigarettesandcigar packagesandfor 
innUmerable Otherarticles;t0furnishaContain 
er that When üSed for dreSSes,Coats andthe iike 
may be COnVertedinto a hanger for the apparek 
andtherebySayefo0r Space;toenableshopkeep 
ers in eStablishments andother placest0 Utilize 
the COntainer for hanging Up the articles and 
Whenselingsucharticlestothe Customerto Con? 
Vert the hangersint0Containers Which Wilkeep 
the article ingood Condition and prevent them 
from getting Creased OrS0iled during transpor 
tation;andgenerallytoprovideacontainerthat 
Will be durablein Construction,attractive in ap 
pearance and Suitable with Slight modifications, 
formanyC0mmodities. 
Inthe drawing,Figure1 isaneleyational View 

Of the blank forminga,Container? 
Figure2isanelevationalView of the container 

COnVertedintoahangerforthegarment? 
Figure3isa perspective View of the hangeras 

againCOnVertedint08container? 
Figure4isa perspective View of the Container 

in its cloSed poSition? 
Figure 5isa detail of the handleforthe Con 

tainer? 
Figure 6is a modified form of blank Suitable 

for cigar and cigarette packages, 
Figure 7is a,perSpectiVe View of the modified 

formof COntainer, 
Likenumerals ofreferenCeindicatecorrespond? 

ing parts in the Various figures. 
Referringto the drawing,the Container may 

be made fromStif Cardb0ard OranySuitable ma? 
terialandis Cut Outint08,blankasindicated by 
the numerai10 haying the side faps11 and12 
andthe end fapS13 and14? 

(CI,206?7) 
The side faps 11 and12 have the fap joints 

15and16and17and18Whichalsoforma part 
0f the bottom 19andthe top 20?The extension 
fiaps21 and22 of theside faps11 and12 have 
the tranSverse slots23 and24andthe longitudi 
nalslots25and26, - 
The end fap 13 whichisan extension of the 

bottom19Curvesinwardlyattheside27and has 
projectingtongues28and29havingtheretaining 
lips30,the endfiap13havingthe Slots31? 
The endfap 14 which isan extension of the 

top20 hasthe side flanges32and33 andter 
minates in the hookportion 34 which may be 
formedinany convenient shape soas to form 
the hanger,the latter havingapivotedreinforce? 
ment 35shaped similartothe hanger36and 
adapted to be pivoted into alignment with the 
hanger portionsoastoformadoublereinforc 
inghook37, - - 

The handle38hasthe sideretaininglips39at 

69 

65 

70 

75 
each endandadaptedt0engage With the SlotS40 ° 
of the top 20,andthe lipsturned outWardy So 
ast0 retain the handlein position, 
In folding the Various parts of the Container, 

the side fapsarefoldedinwardlyandthe lower 80 
end fap turned Upwardly So that the t0ngues“ 
thereof wi1fitinthetransverseslots of the ex? 
tension faps thereby closing in the bottom Of 
the containerand formingareceptacle for the 
garment or otherarticle, 
The Upper end fap Which realy forms the 

cover of the container is folded downWardly S0 
thatitsfangesWilfitinto thelongitudinalSlotS 
of theside fapsandthe hook p0rtion Will then 
engagewith theslots of thelowerendfapthere-90 
bycompletingthe container whichisreadytobe 
shippedorcarriedbythehandeprovidedthere 
fore? 
Whenthe containerisnot Usedas areceptaCle 

itmaybeutizedintheform of a hangerandin 
that casetheside fapsarefolded inWardy and 
thecontainerinitsextended positionis adapted 
to be slipped inside the garment and hUng Up 
inanysuitable place bymeans ofits hookportion 
andthe sidefanges ofthe upperportion ofthe? 
container wiserve asa means for keeping the 
garmentin place andthe shoulders of thegar? 
ment wilfit over the fanges,thereby keeping 
their Shape? 
Inthemodifiedform of theinvention the COn 

tainerisshowmassuitablefora Cigar0rCigarette 
package 41 and folows Similar Construction to 
that of thegarment container with the exception 
thatthereisno hook p0rtion WhatS0eVer Or Side 
fanges,thecover portion42simplyterminatesin 1? 
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2 
thelip43whichengagesintheslot440f the bot? 
tom 45? 
Inthisparticularformit wilbenoted thatthe 

contents ofthe container may beeasily removed 
5 andatthesametimethe materialin makingSUCh 

a,Containeris Very much leSS than the Ordinary 
cigar or cigarette package as ConStrUCted at the 
Dresent time? * - 

What I Claim is: 
1,A container comprising’a blankformed of 

top,side,bottomandendpieceSintegrally hinged 
together,a,centralpOrtion of Said blankadapted 
toformoneside of the Container,alower p0rtion 
of Said blank adapted to form part of the tOp 

10 

?5 
sides in the closed position,an Upper p0rtion 
adapted to form part Of the t0p and haying a 
central portion projecting from the Upper free 
edgethereofand haVinglateralyextending edgeS 

20 and hayingan apertUretherein adapted to en? 
gage a Support,and Said free edge extendingin 
clined downwardly on bothsides ofSaid project? 
ing portiontomeetthesides ofSaidUpperportion 
at a,point Where the Sides extend t0 form pro? 
jectinglockingfaps havingtheir Upperextrem 
itiesextendingasgarment StopS,SlotSin S8idSide 
pieces to engage Said locking flaps,and10cking 
meansin Said lower portion to receiveSaid pro 

,jecting p0rtion in the ClOSed p0Sition of the COn 
30 tainer? · 

,2,A COntainer COmprising a blank formed Of 
top,side,bottomandend piecesintegrally hinged 
together,acentralportion ofSaidblankadapted 
to formoneside ofthe container,the1ower por 

35tion of Saidblankhavinglocking meansadapted 
to engage the Sides in the Closed position,the 
Upper portion of Said blank haVing OnitS Upper 
freeedgeacentralprojectingportionhavinglater 

?alyextendingedgesandhavinganinyertedhook 
40 ? 
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and having1ocking meansadaptedtoengagethe 

1,975,804 
like portion therebetweenCloselyenclosinganap 
erture openingtothe Upperedgethere0fadapted 
to engageaSUpport,andSaidfreeedge extending 
inclined downwardly On b0th sides of Said pr0? 
jecting portion to meet the Sides of Said Upper 
portionatapoint Where theSidesextendt0 form 
projecting1ockingfaps havingtheir Upper ex 
tremitiesextendingasgarment StopS,SlotSin Said 
side pieceSto engage Saidlocking flapS,and SlotS 
insaidlowerportionadaptedto engageSaidh00k? 
like portionand projecting portionsin the ClOSed 
p0sition Of the COntainer? 
3,A container comprising a,blank formed Of 

top,side,bottomandend piecesintegraly hinged 
together,a,central portion of Said blankadapted 
to form Oneside of the Container,the lOWer p0r? 
tion of Said blank havinglocking meanSadapted 
to engagethe sidesin the closed position,the 
upper portion of Said blank havingonits Upper 
freeedgeacentralprojectingportion havinglat 
eraly extending edges and hayinganinverted 
hook?like portion therebetween closely enclosing 
an apertUre opening to the Upper edge there0f 
adapted to engageasUpport,and Said free edge 
extendingincined downwardy on bothsides of 100 
Said projecting portiontomeetthesides of Said 
Upper portionata point wherethe Sides extend 
toform projecting1ockingfaps havingtheirup 
perextremitiesextendingasgarmentstops,are 
inforcing piece pivotalyattached tosaid Upper 195 
portion and adapted t0 be rotatedint0 p0Sition 
oversaid hook-like portionand coincidently en? 
gageasupport,slotsinsaidSidepiecesto engage 
Said1ockingfaps,andslotsin Saidlowerportion 
adaptedtoengagesaidhook-like portionandpro-1KY 
jecting portionsinthe closed position ofthe Con 
tainer? · 
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